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ADVENT ONLINE WORSHIP SCHEDULE
*Facebook Live Services will be at 10:30am
1stAdvent – November 29th
2nd Advent – December 6th
3rd Advent – December 13th
4th Advent –December 20th
Christmas Eve Service will be on Facebook Live on
December 24th at 7:30pm

Janie’s Jottings ~
Recently I was reading an article from another Pastor who works
with churches across the country. He was recalling being at a meeting in
the East and hearing about a virus that was affecting China and the
people he was with pondering what effect it may have in this country,
but he noted that it felt quite abstract at that moment. He then traveled
to Denver where the people he met with were contemplating a shut down
and by the time he reached his home in Southern California, everything
was going remote. We have all had to revise plans and learn to do
things in new ways, and a question remains about how long we’ll continue
in this strange world we’ve entered into.
As I shared with Interim Ministers in our annual conference last week
– a new experience because the conference was on Zoom – one topic is
what are people really needing right now. One thing that was
addressed by a number of the speakers was the need to strengthen or
develop our spirituality. Though there isn’t one definition of spirituality
they all follow they did refer to a “holy longing, a yearning to know the
meaning of our lives, to have a connection with the transpersonal.”
Though people may name spirituality in different ways, many
acknowledge that yearning especially in this time when we are apart
from one another and many of the things that have given meaning to our
lives before this current time. I’ve heard people in this congregation say
that they are longing for a deeper spiritual experience, and there is a
sense that that comes through worship. That can be one source, but there
were suggestions of other ways we can be fed spiritually. The list was
amazing, so the invitation is to find something that feeds you. One
woman talked about her quilting – bringing together color, shape and
more to create new possibilities. Another person spoke of dance and
movement, while another spoke of her garden – working the soil and
watching the growth, as well as learning about the variety of plants and
their connection to health. Others find nourishment in nature – in the
beauty that surrounds us or watching the birds or our pets. These
conversations moved me beyond thinking about the usual things like
reading spiritual journals or spending time with scripture or praying. I’m
not dismissing those, but to think to other activities that nurture our souls,
especially during this time, became an eye-opening exercise. For those
of you who love skiing, it can become a spiritual experience, especially

as you view the beauty of the world through new eyes or enjoy the
exhilaration of moving swiftly through the world.
As hard as this time is for many, there is an invitation here to
explore new ways to feed your soul – to enjoy activities or experiences
you may not have tried before. Though we’re apart our spiritual journeys
can be nourished and deepened. May we all find new possibilities for
our own spiritual nurture in these strange days.
*NOTE EARLY CLARION DEADLINE
January Clarion Deadline will be December 9th. You can
email your articles or leave them in the church office.
firstcongo@qwestoffice.net
HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS
The Church Office will be closed December 23, 24, 25.
Office will be open limited morning hours the week of
December 29th – January 1st. Emails and voice messages
will be checked regularly.
SHARE-THE-WARMTH
This Christmas season share the warmth by donating hats,
gloves, coats, scarves or other warm clothing to decorate our
Share the Warmth Tree. The tree will be set up throughout the
month of December. To make donations email or call the church
office to schedule a time to drop off your donations.
ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS IN THE YEAR OF COVID
This will be a “different” Advent season to be celebrated this year. Due
to ongoing distancing and limited gathering of our high-risk community,
we will not have in-person worship in our sanctuary. There will be the
Nativity on the communion table, as well as decorations around the area
at the front of the sanctuary that will be visible during the broadcast.
Sadly, we will not have a “Hanging of the Greens,” to provide an
opportunity for all to participate in the decorating. The large tree will
not be erected; rather the “Share the Warmth” tree will be placed at the

front and decorated with the clothing donations being solicited as our
Outreach initiative. This year, this need is even greater than ever.
It is hoped that throughout December, members who might wish to come
in during the week to enjoy the decorated sanctuary can be provided an
opportunity to do so. With the distancing and gathering restrictions, this
would be on an appointment basis, the details of which will be
communicated in a congregational email as they are worked out.
We will be lighting the candles every Sunday on the Advent wreath, and
we invite individuals or family units to participate in this tradition during
the Sunday worship. Our small group present for the Facebook streaming
easily maintains distancing requirements throughout all parts of the
worship. Our lighting liturgies, like in previous years, have already been
printed, so no advance preparation is required. Please contact the church
office, Reverend Janie or any deacon if you wish to participate in an
Advent candle lighting.
We also hope to add special music from the congregation during the
Advent Sundays, as well as Christmas Eve. This is an invitation to our
many talented musicians and vocalists who may want to share those
talents and participate in one of our Christmas Season worships.
Our Advent Sunday worships will be held at the usual time of 10:30 a.m.
However, we are planning to pre-record the Christmas Eve worship for
release and streaming at the traditional time of 7:30 p.m. At time of
writing, the taping had not been scheduled, as it will require coordinating
all regular and musical worship participants.
This is also an open invitation for comments on all aspects of our online
Sunday worship. Do you have a suggestion to improve our worship, or
ideas on how our Christmas Eve traditions can be transferred to the
current online format? Contact any deacon or drop an email line to any
deacon or Rev. Janie. Your deacon board for the current year: Marge
Kimes, Diane Forster-Burke, Ken Rockwell and Phil LeHoux.

From the Moderator - Cissy Wolff
Council has presented the following motion to the congregation: Shall
Council proceed with the steps necessary to sell all or part of the real
property of First Congregational Church?
Everyone listed in the directory should have received information about
this motion by US Mail. This mailing included some background
information on what lead to this decision to present the motion to the
congregation. Included in the mailing are several opinion pieces by
Council members expressing their thoughts and reasons for voting YES or
NO on the motion. Please read through these thoughtful pieces to help
you decide how to vote. The results of this first vote will determine the
direction we will take as we define our church's future.
During November and December Council members would like to speak to
everyone personally either by phone or video chat to discuss the
information you received in the mail. In January we hope to set up Zoom
meeting(s) and/or small group meetings to answer questions and discuss
concerns about this motion. Following these meetings and discussions, a
mail-in ballot will be sent to all voting members.
As we deal with our future so many people continue to work tirelessly to
keep this church functioning now. The Deacons, our pastor, our
organist(s), our tech crew (Paul Kelley) have continued to arrange
spiritually uplifting worship services. We have had fellowship through
Zoom coffee hours, weekly Zoom time with the pastor, and Men's
Breakfast. We have Adult Book Study through Zoom, Virtual Sunday
School, and ongoing Outreach support to community organizations. Our
Parish Nurses have diligently kept in contact with those in need and our
COVID team (Marge Kimes, Diane Forster-Burke, Kristi Hanson) have
developed protocols to keep us safe and healthy. They are also helping
determine when and how we can safely gather in-person. Trustees have
persevered in trying to maintain a structure that requires constant
attention. Our building is now shared with another church, Ekklesia, and
we have other groups renting space throughout the week.

Our gathered community is committed to keep functioning. We will
continue to grapple with hard decisions. We will continue to seek ways
to work on our spirituality during these trying times. We will not accept
being in a holding pattern.
In the next few months we will be making some huge decisions. Please
watch for the emails from church that will give updated information on all
aspects of our church life. Please feel free to contact any member of
Council with questions and concerns as we navigate the present while
working to build a good future for FCC.

DECEMBER OUTREACH PROJECT - Salvation Army
The Salvation Army is an international Christian organization that
began operations in Canada in 1882. Its mission is to share the Christian
religion, help children and families access basic needs, and help
transform communities around the world.
We are very accustomed to seeing/hearing the bell ringers from
the Salvation Army between Thanksgiving and Christmas, but with the
pandemic, the Salvation Army bell ringers will be fewer in number,
resulting in less money raised to support their various functions.
The Salvation Army Thrift Stores are closed during the pandemic.
Normally, the sale of donated items in the Thrift Stores helps to fund their
Adult Rehabilitation Centers, where those struggling with drugs and
alcohol find help, hope, and a second chance at life.
The Salvation Army also helps to provide many services: a
Thanksgiving meal at their centers, Christian worship service at their
centers, food pantries, helps with specific need items such as beds or
cribs to those who are poor and struggling, helps with after school
programs, helps with job training and veteran services, helps with
emergency housing or longer term homeless shelters, helps those escaping
domestic violence, and has programs to help those who are escaping
human trafficking.

Parish Nurse Health Tip

Treasurer’s Explanation of the Church Financial Report – October 2020
We ran a $6,514 deficit in September. For the first four months in this fiscal year the general
fund deficit is $14,827. Consequently, the general fund balance fell from $199,490 on June
30 to $184,663 on October 31. Our cell phone tower tenants have agreed to reimburse FCC
for property taxes we owe on the lease receipts we receive from them. In September we
paid $5,292 in property taxes. We have requested reimbursement from AT&T and T-Mobile.
When reimbursements arrive, our deficit will be reduced by $5,292.
Unrestricted Giving was $8,769 in October, $232 below budget. For the year, Unrestricted
Giving is $35,406, $944 above budget.
Church revenue was $15,177 in September and $92,601 for the fiscal year to date.
Revenue received from the FCC Trust to reimburse cost of HVAC controls and church
maintenance expenses was $1,422 in October and $64,344 year to date. We have begun
receiving payments for renting space for Sunday service and meetings to a church that was
looking for a place for these activities. The arrangement is a month to month rental for
$2,450 per month.
Revenue from the Trust, building rental and cellular antenna leases is covering building and
ground costs so far this year. Revenue from those sources has totaled $55,023 - $7,568
more than Building and Grounds expenses. The other major revenue source, Unrestricted
Giving, has fallen short of covering the cost of employees, administration and church activities
by $23,623
this fiscal
year.

Trustees Update – by Scott Hansen
The past few months have been busy and productive for
the Trustees. The controls and thermostats for the heating
system were installed by American Chiller providing more
efficient temperature control and increased energy
conservation.
The church property and liability insurance coverage was changed to
Church Mutual to increase coverage at a more favorable rate.
The cell site leases with AT&T and T-Mobile were reviewed by legal
counsel. The most urgent issue for before Trustees to consider was
whether to extend the T-Mobile lease for another five years to 2026.
We decided it was in the church's best interest to renew the lease
primarily to maintain the $1850 monthly income. The AT&T lease runs
until 2027. Thanks to Paul Kelley and Scott Haupt for heading up the
effort to collect property tax reimbursements from these two companies.
Employee compensation, job descriptions and terms of employment
revisions were reviewed and submitted to Council.
The roof sustained some damage due to the windstorm. Fortunately, the
north side cuploas were the only areas that needed repair. American
Roofing did a great job in patching the roof and also cleaned out the
drains.
With the impressive assistance of the Deacons, Kristi and the Covid-19
Committee, a building use agreement was finalized with the Ekklesia
Church leasing them space on a month to month basis. A Lacrosse team
renting the gym and a film crew renting parking spaces are other
building use arrangements now in place.
Outside lighting maintenance is currently in progress.
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